Dear Alumnae,

St. Joseph’s, your alma-mater is nearing a historic point on her journey of growth. We are stepping into the golden jubilee year 2013-2014. St. Joseph’s is proud of her alumnae who are the brand ambassadors of this institution radiating light, life and love wherever they go. As alumnae members we all have to be a part of this jubilee celebrations. With God’s grace and the dedicated efforts of our predecessors we have overcome all the hurdles encountered in the initial years and the institution is now marching towards excellence. We are indebted to our founding Principal Rev. Sr. Franco (who left for her heavenly aboard on 21st September 2011) for all that is good and great in us. As you all know the College is preparing for the third NAAC accreditation which will be another important milestone in our history. Let us hope and pray that we are accredited with a grade that we deserve.

As you go through this news letter you will be aware of the important activities of this year. Two major events of this year are the establishments of research centres in the PG departments of commerce and English with two new research guides Dr. Sr. Rose Bastian (commerce) and Dr. Philo Francis (commerce). Four of our veteran teachers Ms. Lissy K. Thalakottur (HOD, Chemistry Dept), Dr. Rani Paul Ukken (HOD, English Dept.), Ms. Gracyamma Joseph (HOD, Physics Dept) Ms. Jessy paul (HOD, physical education) and Ms. Annam K.D. (Limcy) Lab assistant, Dept. of Physics are retiring this year end. Let us thank them whole heartedly for their selfless and dedicated service.

Whenever you have a chance, don’t hesitate to drop in. Your alma mater is waiting eagerly to see you. Wishing you all a bright and prosperous New year, I remain.

Yours affectionately,
Dr. Sr. Annie Kuriakose
Dear Josephites

With excessive pleasure and pride we present the 11th volume of the Alumnae News Letter. As you turn the pages of this News Letter, you will get an idea of the present status of your alma mater.

Please keep us informed about your present life, family, achievements and success. We intend this News letter as a forum of communication between us.

Wishing you a new year of joy, peace and prosperity

With warm regards

Editors
A loving tribute to Rev. Sr. Franco, our founding principal on her first death anniversary

Inauguration of Rev. Sr. Franco Memorial Charitable Trust by Adv. Thomas Unniyadan MLA
HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS TO
A+ WINNERS & RANK HOLDERS
BA/BSc/B.Com EXAMINATIONS- CALICUT UNIVERSITY

RANK HOLDERS

Surya S Menon
First Rank
M.Sc Cyber Security

Sreeja R.S
Second Rank
M.Sc Cyber Security

Sreeja K
Botany

Dincy R. Arikkat
Maths

Minna Babu
Maths

Lakshmi Priya K.R
Maths

Jisha Jacob
Maths

Smruthy James
Economics

Nisha P Jacob
BBA

Neenu Jose
BBA

Sana Abdul Kareem
Chemistry

Apsa Francis
Chemistry

Amrutha Davis
Chemistry

Silpa P Chandran
Biotechnology

Vinni Vasu
Physics

Anu Emmatty
Commerce

Anupa Antony
Zoology

Krishna Sukumaran
English
Dr. N.R. Mangalambal
Dept. Of Mathematics
Best Teacher award 2012 &
Best Researcher in Science 2012

Dr. Rani Paul Ukken
HOD Dept. of English
Best Researcher in
Arts 2012

Dr. Sr. Rose Bastian
Dept. of Commerce

Dr. Philo Francis
Dept. of Commerce

Dr. Sr. Rose Anto
Dept. of Hindi

Dr. Sr. Rose Bastian
Dept. of Commerce

Dr. Philo Francis
Dept. of Commerce

Dr. Sr. Rose Anto
Dept. of Hindi

New Research Guides

Dr. Rani Varghese
CHOD, Dept. Of Mathematics

Dr. Sr. Isabel
Associate Professor,
Dept. Of Mathematics

Dr. Jessy Emmanuel
Associate Professor,
Dept. Of Chemistry

Sr. Floweret
Asst. Professor,
Dept. Of Biotechnology

Dr. Sr. Jessin
Dept. Of Social work

New Ph. d Holders
48th College Day 2012 Chief guest Dr. Ramachandran Thekkedath (Vice Chancellor, CUSAT)

NSS Unit received award for best women college in Blood Donation

Awareness talk on Aids organized by NSS

A Lecture-demonstration as extension of personality by Dr. E. Sandhya, the multifaceted academic researcher, prodigy, Science Congress Young Scientist Awardee, Calicut University best faculty awardee, acclaimed literature and classical dance use conducted by Women Development cell

Athenaeum-Invisibility of Invincible women - Reception to Padma Shree Pepita Selh British-born author docu-film maker, cinematographer and researcher chronicler of Hindu faith, myth and art forms. Inauguration of women development cell on 07 September 2012
AICUF Inauguration Rev. Dr. Jos Thekkan, Principal Christ College, Irinjalakuda

Convocation ceremony - 2012 Chief Guest Dr. P.P. Ahammed, Registrar Calicut University

AICUF Spiritual enhancement programme by Fr. Saji Elanjikkal

Inauguration of PTWA Meeting 2012-by Adv. Thomas Unniyadan, MLA
Anti poverty day by NCC

Firing competition by NCC

Release of Insider - the documentary from St. Joseph’s

Welcome to IDC Students

Release of the documentary Insider by Mr. Innocent, Cine Artist

Anti poverty day by NCC

Firing competition by NCC
ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

Fine arts 2012-2013

48th College day 2012

Competitions

Fine Arts 2012-2013
World Heart day celebration by Dr. Vinod Thomas
Cardiologist, Sunrise Hospital Cochin- Dept. of Zoology

Louis Pasteur’s day and Heart day celebrations Dept of Biotechnology

Distribution of food packets to the inmates of district hospital, Irinjalakuda by Dept. of Economics, St. Joseph’s College

Space Week Celebrations - Dept. of Physics

Three day workshop (National) on Entrepreneurship Awareness-December 3,4,5 2012. Organised by Economics Dept. St. Joseph’s College & Kitco placement part
DEPARTMENTAL ACTIVITIES

Malayaladinam Celebrations Dept. of Malayalam

Release of the DIGEST prepared by BAINA and team of I DC Mathematics students. DIGEST is on the life history of Srinivasa Ramanujan

Inter Collegiate inter school MATH-QUIZ 2012-2013
Quiz master : Mr. Joju K.T.
(Asso. Prof. Prajyoti Niketan, Pudukad)

Poovukalkku punyakalam Dept. of Malayalam

Faculty and students visit inmates at Abhaya Bhavan,
Poruthussyery. Dept. of Physics
Inauguration by Dr. K. Raveendranath, of the 2 day National Seminar on “The Impact of e-Commerce in the Rural Areas” organized by The Research Department of Commerce and Management Studies.

Blood Group Detection Campaign - Dept. of Zoology

Prizes distributed to winners of the Com-Quiz - a quiz for Higher Secondary students, organized by The Research Department of Commerce and Management Studies.

Workshop for high school students, Conducted by Dept. of Chemistry

Dept. of Social Work (MSW) Faculty and Students in Golden Temple, Amritsar at Punjab

MSW students participating in Street Play -2012

Inauguration by Dr. K. Raveendranath, of the 2 day National Seminar on “The Impact of e-Commerce in the Rural Areas” organized by The Research Department of Commerce and Management Studies.
DEPARTMENTAL ACTIVITIES

LECTURE by Dr Sudhakar & Dr Manitha B Nair, AIMS, Kochi by Department of Biotechnology

Sagesse LIT Sr. Mary Franco memorial inter collegiate literature quiz 2012 post graduate dept. of English
Mr. Viswas Viswam Quiz Master

Exhibition cum sale of Biopesticides, Pheramon trap for mango flowers by Kerala Agricultural University Mannuthy

Interdepartmental friendship in managing tissueculture saplings of plantain - botany Biothechnology depts. in field

Dr. Jim Thomas, Prof. of Entomology and HOD, communication center, Kerala Agricultural, University Mannuthy. Ecofriendly approaches in insect pest management for food security and safety
DEPARTMENTAL ACTIVITIES

Keralapiravi 2012 Dept. of History

Sagesse lit-Dept. of English

'Pulikkali' conducted by Department of Hindi

Exhibition cum sale of CISCOM products Dept. of Chemistry

'Vayojana dinacharanavum Padavandanavum'
Elder’s Day celebration on 01.10.2012 conducted by Dept. of Hindi

Hiroshima Day Dept. of History
St. Joseph’s College, Irinjalakuda volleyball team which won the All Kerala Bishop Vayalil trophy

St. Joseph’s College, Irinjalakuda volleyball team which won the Calicut University interzone Com.

Dept. of Physical Education old students gathering

Reception given to the nine volleyball players, Ms. Jessy And Mr. Sanjay Baliga which won the all India inter University championship held at Varanasi
New Appointments

Dr. Aneesh E.M.
Asst. Professor
Dept. of Zoology

Sr. Anjana Rose CHF
Asst. Professor
Dept. of Chemistry

Ms. Anju Susan George
Asst. Professor
Dept. of English

Ms. Sheena P.C.
Asst. Professor
Dept. of English

Ms. Archana V.
Asst. Professor
Dept. of English

Ms. Beena C.A.
Asst. Professor
Dept. of Sociology

Ms. Geetha Jacob
Asst. Professor
Dept. of English

Ms. Sumina M.S.
Asst. Professor
Dept. of History

Ms. Jeema Jose
Asst. Professor
Dept. of Mathematics

Ms. Jeema Jose
Asst. Professor
Dept. of Mathematics

Dr. Sr. Floweret
Asst. Professor
Dept. of Biotechnology
Dr. Joselin Jose (Scientist CMFRI, Cochin) won best Alumnae Award 2012

Send off given to the retiring members by Alumnae

Dept. of Physics won the ever rolling trophy instituted by Alumnae

Alumnae members in the faculty & Staff giving sent off to Dr. Rani Paul Ukken, the retiring HOD, Dept. of English
Special Alumnae meet (Batches 1990-2012) on 8th December 2012
Rev. Sr. Annie Elvina CHF
Retd. Faculty, Dept. of Mathematics

Ms. Sibil Thomas
2009-10 Batch, Economics

Ms. Jilsa P.S.
III Sem. Economics
**St. Joseph’s College Irinjalakuda**

**PROGRAMMES OFFERED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ph. D. PROGRAMMES</th>
<th>P.G. PROGRAMMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mathematics</td>
<td>2. BSc Bio-technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Chemistry</td>
<td>3. BSc Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. BSc Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. BSc Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. BSc Zoology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. BSc Botany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. B.A. History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. B.A. Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. B.A. English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. BCom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.G. PROGRAMMES</th>
<th>OFF CAMPUS COURSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. BBA</td>
<td>1. MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. BCom with computer Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATTENTION PLEASE!!**

*Every year 26th January is celebrated as Alumnae Day of St. Joseph’s college. Keep the day in your mind and do come for the annual get-together without fail.*

---

**Dear Alumnae member**

*The Alumnae News letter is happy to include your write-ups. Please do contact us in the following address.*

**email:** info@stjosephs.edu.in  
**Web:** www.stjosephs.edu.in  
**Tel:** 0480 - 2825358, 2830954